SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES

Choreo: Wayne & Barbara Blackford, 8178 Galaxie Dr., Jacksonville, FL 32244 904/771-2761
(10/15)4860 E.Main St. D-72, Mesa, Az 85205 480/830-6429 e-mail wayneandbarbara@theblackfords.us
Record: CD Best of the Platters –Track # 2 –download from Walmart  PHASE IV + 1 Slow 2 Step (Riff Turns)
Sequence: Intro – A – A – B – A – End (degree of difficulty – Average)
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W’s footwork & timing in parentheses)
Timing: SQQ unless noted  5/09

INTRO

Meas:

1 – 4  BFLY WALL WAIT 2 MEAS;; UNDERARM TURN; BASIC ENDING;
1-2  Bfly/wall wait 2 meas;;
3-4  [underarm trn] Sd L raise jnd lead hnds leading W to turn RF,-, XRI B, rec L
(W sd R,-, XLIF turn RF under jnd lead hds, cont turn rec R to fc ptr);
[basic end] Sd R, - , XLIB, rec R;

PART A

1-4  BFLY/WALL LUNGE BASICS TWICE P/U LOD;; L TRN INSIDE ROLL; BASIC END;
1-2  [lng basic] Sd L with lunge action,-, rec R, thru L; Sd R with lunge action, - , rec L, thru R pick W
up (W sd L with lunge action,-, rec R, thru L trn LF to fc ptr CP/LOD);
3-4  [If trn inside roll] Fwd L trn ¼ LF, -, sd R, XLIF (W bk R, - , sd L trn LF under jnd lead hds,-, cont
trn to fc ptr sd R) BFLY/COH; [basic end] Sd R, -, XLIB (W X RIB), sd R;

5-8  BFLY/COH LUNGE BASICS TWICE P/U RLOD;; L TRN INSIDE ROLL; BASIC END;
5-6  BFLY/COH Repeat Meas 1 & 2 of Part A;;
7-8  Repeat Meas 3 & 4 Part A CP/WALL;;
9-12  UNDERARM TURN;  BASIC END; OP BASICS TWICE P/U LOD;;
9-10  [underarm trn] Sd L raise jnd lead hds leading W to turn RF, - , XRI B, rec L (W sd R, -, XLIF
turn RF under jnd lead hds. cont trn rec R to fc ptr/WALL);
[basic end] Sd R, -, XLIB, rec R;
11-12  [op basic twice] Sd L,-, XRI B (W XLIB) to ½ LOP, rec L to fc ptr; Sd R,-, XLI B (W X RIB) to ½
OP, rec R p/u low bfly fc LOD;

13-16  TRAVEL CHASSES 4X’S TO FC WALL;;;;
13- 14  [trvl chasses] Low Bfly fwd L blending to R shoulder lead,-, sd & fwd R DLW, cl L; (W bk & sd R
blend to L shoulder lead, - , bk & sd R DLC, cl L);
15-16  [cont trvl chasses]  Repeat Meas 13 & 14 Part A BFLY/WALL;;

PART A

PART B

1-4  BFLY/WALL OPEN BASICS TWICE;; SWITCHES TWICE;;
1-2  [opn basics] Sd L and open body to left ½ opn,-, XRI B (W XLIB), rec L; Sd R and open body to
½ opn, - , XLIB (W X RIB), rec R;
3-4  [switches] Cross in front of W sd L trng RF to fc left ½ opn, -, fwd R, fwd L (W fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd
R); Fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd R (W cross in front of M sd L trng RF to ½ opn,-, fwd R, fwd L);

5-8  SD BASIC; W WRAP/LOD; SWEETHEART RUNS TWICE;
5-6  [sd basic] Sd L,-, XRI B (W XLIB), rec L; [w wrap] Sd R,-, XLIF raise jnd lead hds, rec R to fc
LOD (W sd L,-, XRIF under joined lead hds trn ½ LF, rec L cont LF trn bring lead hds down in
front to wrapped position facing LOD);
7-8  [sweetheart runs] In wrapped pos fc LOD fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L; Fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd R to
CP/WALL;
9 – 12  BFLY/WALL OPEN BASICS TWICE;; SWITCHES TWICE;;
9-10  Repeat meas 1 & Part B;;
11-12  Repeat meas 3 & 4 Part B;;
13-16  SD BASIC; W WRAP/LOD; SWEETHEART RUNS TWICE;;
13-14  Repeat Meas 5 & 6 Part B;;
15-16  Repeat Meas 7 & 8 Part B BFLY/WALL;;

PART A

END

1 – 4  BFLY/WALL LUNGE BASICS TWICE;; DIP BK HOLD; REC TCH HOLD;
1-2  [lng basics] Sd L with lunge action, -, rec R, thru L; Sd R with lunge action, -, rec L, thru R pick W up (W sd L with lunge action, -, rec R, thru L) CP/WALL;
3-4  [dip bk] Bk L, -, leave R leg extended, -; Rec R, -, tch L, -;
5 – 6  RIFF TURNS; PROM SWAY & CHG SWAY;
5-6  [riff trns] Sd L shape twd ptr raise lead hds lead W to spin RF, cl R, sd L raise lead hds lead W to spn RF, cl R (W fwd R spin RF 1 full turn under joined lead hds, cl L, fwd R spin RF 1 full turn under jnd lead hds, cl L) CP/WALL; [prom sway & chg] Sd & fwd L with R sd stretch, -, slow lower & chg stretch to L (W sd & fwd R with L sd stretch, -, slow lower & chg stretch to R), -;